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• Ir-* no•o ,.... • ... ~. • '* 
·.: '. I; 
• 1 
. . -·· ., . . .· . 1 
!n an .Arrangement concluded with the Swiss Fea.e:i;-2,tion on 1. August_ 1_9.69 , 
; o ol.... ; < ... t • I 
the· Euro:peaJ1 Economic Commu;ii ty undertoo~ }is> open an ax.mual d11ty-fx:ee 
I " , ' ~ • , 
Communi t~r' t~,riff quota of 1 ;8"/0 000 uni ts of account oi" added value in 
. . . ·- . ' . - -· \ 
respec-G of' the va.rious kinds of processing work fo;r> certain textile products 
-i~:-clud.e~ :i.1~ the out~ara. processing traffic .or, th~ co~~·i ty to .. s~~zerle.:ndo 
l · ':.,1io r . . -· I ~ 
.· ..... 
2. ,Under the'Annex to-tne Arrangeme~t this annual tariff quota is divided·into 
three categori0s -of prooessingt on the _basis o'f the amount of the traffic.-' 
. - .. .. . ', ... 
under the. form.er oiiater~l a~eements .(concl~ded with Switzerland. by F:rance 1 
Gcrm1?'11Y ~d. It~.ly). ·pl~i~ ~ allowance for the Benel~ courrt:r-ie~. 
' . 
· .. '". .,::,.-
,- O:n the basis 'of that division· the tota.'1-quota amou~t of 1 870 000 units of 
•.<t .. . . . .• 
account is a~propr~ated 0s follows! 
, I ~~.t_· -. ~: .... ,. 
(a) . 1 650 000 'uni ts ·of e:.cCo\mt for · :processing work. on _yvoven fabrics 
. . } -- . . . " - ' 
_falling within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs· Tariff; . 
- - - . .... . - .\ ~ --: .... ,, .. - . . . - ,~ - .. . 
{b) 143 000 units·of'acooim.t .for twisting or throwing., re-twisting, cabling 
and ·texturizi~g · ( whetlier ·or .uot ·combin~d with.· ~ther processing work) of 
• :t' • ~ .... • f ~ - • " • • ~ ~ .. - ~· -
yarris,falling within.Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Customs Tariff; ~ 
j. 
. " . 
( c) 
.. .. .. ""'.,,.. "' '\ ,., ..... ':( ,::.: .. 
77 000. u:n.i ts of account" ±'or processing work on. ··articles falling within_ 




'" •. ·-- L . • I 
., ••• .i .. , 
At '-the request of the Swiss authorities a..:nd so that' the appropriation of the 
I - . 
quote,. to·the three categories ·of processing referred to above should be · 
.,,. . . - . " 
better related to tb.e. actual movement of trade during the reference year 
' .. \II ' • :i_ .. - ... _... .~·... f' • .- ~ - - - ' 
which served as the be:sis ·for calcule,ting the tot.al. amount of the quota1 it 
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> (a) to tr~sfer' , 150 600 ·1.~i ts ·'of account fro~ -the amount , allocated for 
•._ 
''pl'.'ocessing. opero,tio~'ls on woven fabri.~s 'falling within Ch91,pters 50 to 57 , 
. ~ . . - - ~ . } .... 
~of the Common Customs ~e.riff to the 77 000 -t:mi ts of· account set aside · .-
fo;··· ;~~~~ssi~g'. wo~k o~ .articl~s .falling, ~thi11 h~adings '58<04t9· 60 •. 01 ~ ·r -
.... ' . . ' . . " ~ . . ' - ' - '\.' . -
of the Common'Customs Te.riff. These 150 000 uni:ts of account? which_ 
have bee~ ·a.lloc.s,ted to ~an~e .. :f'o:i:-- operatic~~ o~ imit~ed or crocl~eted :·, 
~ \ ' ' ~ ;, ...,., "' ! - • - ·- • ~ . - ' " .... ~ - • 
fabric (proces.sing work . i.mder. ( c) above L have- bc:ien ·deducted. trom that 
• ,. " ~ ,.. • • ' • - • ... 'lo • - ~ • ' l ~ ' • ; .. .. ' ~ ...... - \ 
State's quota-share under the aforementioned .Apnex in respect of 
, ' ' 
processing work on woven fab~ioso 1 ~ ••• 
'I. . 
.. ', 
... '" I • 
(b) 
, -. ~~ inc;ease the_. am~unt ap;r~pria;t~d to" :proc~~s~~~"~ork_ on .'article~_'fa;~i~g. 
,. .. ... . . . --. . ... ' . ..... '-· . .. . . ·.· ~ . ·- .. 
within headings 58.04 to .. 60<01 of the· Common fus.toms Tariff from 
227 000 unit!? ~f .ac~ou11t 'to 377 000 ~i-ts of' e.ccount; without :e,i~y. 
corresponding increases in the total amount of the Community TB.riff 
I • , " . • • • 
'··'quota of'1 870 000 units o:f account: This ~,ddit'icn:i:a1 amount of .. 
' "' ,.. --~,.. • • ' • • ' • • tit - • I c '\ ,,..,.. - • 




• • ',.l ' \ 
... ' .. 
to the Benelux countries for all categories of processing work;-
-
'. ," : ·~ • ' I "" .• r ,' - • :: ~ < • 
·'.·~~. O~O.ll!!-its. ?,f ~c~o1?-'1t,)'rom t~1e _9?0 0?9,.:-1?its qf account alloce,ted 
to the. F~d.erai Republic of Germany ·fo~ :proces~ing work on woven fabrics; 
,. ... "'• ;1" ~, ':: I : •;',.' ~ )"°' ~/'"~ ~ .,,~ I: • ' • : • "• • J • 
~ . - \ . 
- 20 QOO u,nits of aooount·from 120 000 ~mits.of account allocated to .'th~ FeAeral.~Re~ubli~ .. ~f Ge;~~. for~~·;oo.e~si~g· work-~n ye:rna.· :, 
. . . . . 
:_,,-,f7,'~ -.~'."i;.·--. _ •. :;·:-,"' ;I !~." ,·, ~ ,., , 
.' 
, The a.dd.i tional ti.mount of 150 ooo- tini ts of account thus obtairied has 
. - , 
, been s.llocated. as follow~.'to -<:roerat:tons ·to. be cn:r.1"ie-d out mi· ai"ticles fe,lling 
,C" '1 ;. I j • "', -:. • .,, + \ ; ," o • < -, ' ~ • ' >, • : ~, .. I .... ' •I'.,, • - ~ • • 
. , : · "Within ·the e,bovementioned Teriff hee~di.ng~:. _· 
·-~ .. •·· " ... :·;. ••• ~-· ,~ ... ,.~ .. ,. ,.._ • *"' -••• ~ ,_- ., ' . ' 
- i ' ·:-..:.. • •• • .. : 
-Germany: . 80 000 \mi ·fs. of. a·ooount ( CJ:'\?Ota inoroe,sed from 50' QOO . to 
: . ~F ."-· 13~>'006 Units of ac~ount) · '. ··, -_. -" · '· ':· _.,, -·~ 
Franoot 2o boo' unit~ of a.coo'unt (quota increased from 150 .QQO to. - · 
, 170 000 units.of account)' 
• • .J. - • t 
Comm\mity reserve.; - 20 ooq units of ~ocou11t (~~cunt increasod from 
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This allocation among the Member Sta.tes of the d.if:ferent flmo1mts f'ni;>ro1:1rfrteo 
to the three ct>tegori0s of processinr? wo~k. rPisea. t" '-difflcu} ty wl1ic1: wi:-s 
- .......... J ~ • 
examined e>:t ·consultations with experts from ·the verious Member St<i.tes 
i - • -
orlS'.~miz.ec1 b~( the Commission ht t?e course. of the yen· 1".J69. Under this 
a.J.1oca1;i on it ,.,~ulr'!. .be po ssi bl e for cert a.in Memo er Sb.tes ( Ite 1Y and the 
:Benelux '?ountries) ·~o F'Jport:l.on ell or ;Eirt o.f their sh.ere's ·;:omo~g. the tliree 
· c;.:;tegorios of processing work (or.elterr.t.P.,ti.veiy emonp. tw~ of tJ;o~·e cdeg~ries) 
il1.Fll"J.y way they wish~ed, wheree:s the ctuot~s' set f'Side- for f\F?Cb' cdegO!'iJ Of 
processing work are-insufficient to ~:now this:····if these Mem1:ir:ir ·St!'ltc's ;.-
e.:opron:datecl the full '-emov.nt ·of_ their. ellocat:i.ons entirely to tJ~e fir-st -
.· - ca.~·eg~ry · thff:r would he.ve to dra.w on ti;e i-eservy for ;th~t .oe,t.ei:.;ory7 while · 
if they' preferred. to, 2pproprie,te them exclusi vei:r to·" the second. end, third' 
. ,-" •'.. . -
categories'. theh the quota.s for those CP..tegories would be exceeded 
. . 
• t Ho'lj\r0yt?r·; i:a,fter Consul te,tio11 with the Mernbor · Stptes~· it ··atrpeers th~.t· SucJ1 C' . 
.- situation should not ra.ise N1)y o.ifficul !f es· i~ · prF:Ctice ' ·This e_x;;ldns . 
.. the ahseJ".CG of any. nrovisiOJ'.l relcdiing to thi~ :Jroblem ·iri the T)I'O')OS~.1- for P 
Regul10>,tio11 £>.nnexed ·hereto.,' it being understood ths-t the .rel:vt?..nt. Cbzntliission 
- - - . ' , 
de-pe~tme':ts 1.'!Cting in conce.r~ ·with the Member .states. cire to ensure tl1~.t the 
2lloontion of tbe quote, emong the different CA.tegories 'of urooessing- work is 
. \ , . ~ " 
. . ' 
. e.dJ:iered ·to 1 ;::i.nd tb,et C'dequeto a.ction. i S tf:').(011 in tl'.1e event of the Sli{:;hte.st 
· :O.ifficul ty. 
5. The 8.r:mur:-1 Comm1.m:j. ty t0.:i:>iff D"Uofa,.provid1;7c~· for in tJ:i s ArrF?ngeme--t. we.s 18st · 
O'!)enec1 by Council Recsule.tio:n (EEC) _No 3o'_r:>5/731 of 6 November n73 rnd. ·we,s 
ve.J.icl for the '!,)eriod. 1 ,Se;1tember 1G{3 to 31 Aug'ust _1q74. 
·' The sole purpose of the proposed Regula.tion ami.e:x:ed hereto. is thus to open 
a like q_-uota for the period 1 September 197·4 t,o 31 August 1975 1 :~nd to 
apportion it among the.Member States in accordance with the.aforementioned 
. Annex1 -taking into.account the amended allocations as ipdioated in 3 above 
and the need· to provide for the participation of the new Member States in the 
apportioJ:?ment of the quot€' .• 
'1oJ No L 309 of 9 November_ 1973; P•.,1 ~ -
. . . 
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·It should. howeVer·be not_ed in th~s C?nnectiont ·th~t according to the ·infor- . '~ . 
, .. 
,. .,,. •., I - 'it -
J- ,." 
mati~n gathere-d a:,,G a meeting of,the ]}EC-Switzerland Joint Committee .. it · 
~ppea~ .th~t .the1 ~-ew Memb~r St~te~ o~iy play a. v~ry. smali·-part; ~r .no :~art ., 
· at.all.t iJ:1,·i.h~ oui;ward.proo~s-sing.'of proctucts in the t~tile sector •. ·, 
.J I • - - .. ' - • • _.. • ' 
'.While waiting .fol' a modificati9n- of the above-mentioned Arrange!i1ent in order 
I ,· 1~ • ,/ " ,; • ~ ' , ' • 
to. a;J.locate t~e. initial shares to the new M~mber States, i~ ·is_ advisable, 
.. - I: . ,., ~ 
ir:.prder to cover any needs'~hich might arise, in Ireland~on.the·one hand 
, OJ;'.· in :Oe~ark o~ the United: KingQ.om. on. the. othert· in particular f_or those 
o~ses .~ot -c~;eped_by·the_Agi-~eme~t ~~ncluded-.~n 22.July 1972 betwee~ the .. 
. . Comnmnity, anQ. .. ~i4tzerl~d, that p~ovision. should be made· for· t_he~e :Member States· · 




. " ,. to .be able to d:r?-w an adequate quota share from the Co~unity reserve when ~ 
. . required. . ~. .- '. 
0 • , • • 
:· . ' ~ . .,.. . ' 
".:... ..... ~ - ·. '"''" 
I '. 
6; As: for ·t~e· pre9eeding". qliota: period, the proposal for .a Reg\ilation .annexed 
• • I • • ., ' • • 
-·,. "hereto p.rovides fol:' ·the quota to be administered :under a: .system of prior 
~ll_ocatio~ _and set,s -~t. ~O % . the l~vei above which unuse~ portion~ _of the 
:,.~ .init;i.a.l qU.otq. ,share ar;e t.o .be ·returned to the reserve. 
•· .. , 
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on the openi~g,, all;:ice,tion anq.. erdministration ,. 
. . 
of a·_community tariff quota.for processing work in 
• .A. " "' • • • - ' , 
~espect of ce:irbabl tl?xtile P:r'oducts _ _:i.mder Community 
. . outward prop es sing arrangements .. ·. 
. n .. -· . 
\. 
. ' . 
... , -...· ; ' 
TEE COl!ff CIL OF THE EUB.~PEAN. COMMUNITIES t . 
. . ._ 
_I I 
I 
Having regard ~o, the Treaty establishing the, European Economic Community, ' 
" • - - I' 
.a:ncl in iia:rticular Article 113 thereof;-.,,. '; .·· ~ -~ 
.. .. 
'. f I • 
Having regard to the·proposal from the Commission; 
.,1-. 
·,' . . . 
Whereas on . 1 August· 1969 the: ~ommun~ ty concl.udod ~ ~a,ngement wi tlf .: -. . _: 
., 
. ' Switzerland_ on _'processing traffic in te::x:tiles; -. whereas UJ:1c1er t·hat. 
Ar~e.ngem;nt .the Community und~~to~k ~o open each 1 S~ptemb~~ an ~ual : 
..- • - ' • • •• , ..... - - ·' • • • l •• 
duty-free Community tariff quota for processed goods of 1 -,~79 000 uni ts of 
" ' - .;.:' ... , 1~ ' - • • ... .. • • ... " ' 'I. • ' • : • 'I 
c:.ccoiu:1t of added value, ci,pportionea.. ar;i :follows: , ; , :- -._ ,,. 
(a) 1 .650 000 ·~its· of accotmt ·for' processing w~rk on wov:en fs,brios :falling 
. . - .. ' . .. . . 
within Chapters 50 to 57 . of the . Coipmon Customs Tariff; '.-. . ~ 
•• ~.. • • - • . * • • • • - ' ... 
{b) 143 000 units of ,a.coount fo:r- .the twisting or throwing, cabling .and . 
. . - ' ~ . 
·_,t'erl,urizing (whether o:r-.not combine.d with ot_her _processing worki:i) of·· -
yarn~ falling, :within. Chapte:rs 5,0 to 57 of ·the Common Customs, Tariff;. -
• • - .. • • ~ ' • ' : ~ • ,, j • 
77 ~00 ynits.o~ account f?r pr9ce~~ing,work on articl~s falling within·_ 
hea,din~ No.s 5S~04v _.58~05, 58oO'i' o .58.08, 5Bo09 .t,,nd- 60~o1 of, the Common'-
. . - . . ., ·... , 




Whereas in . orcler that_ the apportio!lllle~1t of. _tb.e quo~a amo~g th~. ~h!'ee, categories 
referred to e.bove mai correspond more~o1osely with actual: trade ·flows· during 
. ; the reference. y~~r it,. h~s ·. b~en · deciQ.ed. by joi~t ~~r~ement .. to. ~ _ . , 
-. • ' " : '~ • .,. •: '' I ' • • • f : • • 
I ' 
', ! ..... '"":"• p • ~ ~ I'. 
'. "' ' .. 
.. 
' • .. ~ ...... I 















- 2·- ' -' ' 
" 
. ' ._~ . 
raise. to 377 QOO units of account th_e amount of 77 000 units· of account set 
·aside fqr the processing of.articfes ·faliing within oert~in Tariff headings 
iJil :U.!~ Ce>;~» Cus·~oms Tariff between 58 .04. ~d 66.01 ,by. d.ra~ing a total· of· .. 
. 300 _000 units of acco1mt "(i) from. the sh~~~ of t.he ~ota allocat~d to .the 
"; . ' ,,. . - ' -' ~ . - '' . ~enelux co~tries'for all processing operations and (ii) from the shares 
• .• . ' • . - ' .; - ~ '. . t • . • "I~ - :'< ~ - -
·allocated to ·cer:tain other Mem}:ler States in respect of the processing of' 
·woven fabri~s ·and yarns· failing within Cha~ters .~50 :to 57 of the Common . 
... ' ; ... . ... 
; Customs Tariff; ·wh.e1·eas the·Com~unity -tariff q~ota in question. should be 
l ~ - • • , - ' ' .. ' • • • • .,, •4 ' • • • 
'· opened for the period 1September1974 to 31 August 1975 in accordance with 
• - .. ' • • • ~~ • .... ~. ~ ' .~ • ... • • J • ' 
_· ·the apportio11ment laid down in the aforementionea,. Arrangement. as 'thu.s. amended; 
. .. .:- - . 
'Whereas provision should be·made to ensiire i_~ p~ticular that.those 
,Pa.rtloip~ting :in t'his · Co~i ty Tr~fic -enjoy. equal. and. oont_ini:i:~us access 
. ,. . . . - . ·' : ~ 
- to the quota and that rate of duty prescribed under the said quota is-· 
. . " . - ., . 
applie51 consistently;' until the cquota is_·"'exhau.sted, to' all· goods reimported 
·-"' 4. I . • • I • • • ' •• • 
into ani' o;f' the Member ·states· which :have rec~ived one or other of the· 
• -: .. ' l ' ' . . • ~ • ... • ' :. .. , 
treatments' listed ·above r· whereas in the. light of these principles 
- . ' . 
arra;ngeme~ts~ for· the fttilizatioh of th~ quota· b~sed· on '.an .. allocation. among 
_the ;Member 'stat~s- w6ul4 ~eem t~ be c~nsistent' with the 9o~ity n~t·u~~ o_f' 
such .quota;' Whereas, it therefore seems. appropriate '"to .make the. alloca.ti,~n 
• I ' • ' ~ •. ' ' ' .- • ' • ~ > 'l • ~ •(' f_' .. " • • 
. ··-on the- basis of'·tne amount "of the Traffic'under the previous bilateral· 
..,.\ ' . . : ._ . 
agreements,: but.without precluding partic:i.p~tion by Member State;· no~;· 
- . - . . . . '. ,., ' . ~ ' . - ,,... 
~ pi'eviously invol:ved"in such traffi_c among which the new Member States are 
. .· 
included.; : wherecis,· to sa:f'egua~d. the community n~ture ~r tlie.-.quot~. ~ro;ision 
. ~houi·d be. m~de to ·meet . l,;equirerne~ts 'which may arise in those. M~~be;. ~tat es · 
in: the' fut~re. p'ermittin~ them to'· dr~w 6n the' res~:rv~ i~ -accorda.nc~' with t'h~ 
-syste~ laid do;m:':i.r.i · ·A.rticle J of ~h~ 0 pr~~-ent r~~lation"; . whel:'e~s ~~oh· . 
' . . . . ~ . ... 
\ ,.. • I ~ . 
. provision is made-in Article 3, in respect 'pf ex.ceptiqnal. cases and where 
- }" " • • < - • ' ;I' 
- no"initial"shar~·of the quota ha$ be~~ ailocated;. 
. . 
. '. 
, • • - • - r • ' ' • -
... ·'.Whereas. to, ta1te account" of future· trends in the traf:f'~o 'ir.i. qq.~stion in ~he,,. 
:';-'Various. Meinb~~ States,. th~ ·tot~l. ~6ta voJ.um~- a·f· i 870 006_ m~it~"of. a~c~~t. 
• ' • ,. .. ... " ' • '. •• ' : • • .. :, ,1 • " ~~. ... • ~. ' " .. • ,_ - • - •• 
i:. ·should be'··divided into two tranches, the first being allqcatl?d among th~ . , 
·iiembe:r States ~d.-the s~odn; held a~- -a. re~eive to cmrer the sub~e~e~t . 
:requirements ·of Memq~;r S.~·ate~ whio:p. have~ exh~ust~d their. initial ~hares· . 
., • • ' • ,.' ~ • • - ' l r" • • • " 'l ' ~ ' ~ ' 
... 
. ' 
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!· ~ . . . 
~ 
'and also requirements which may: arise ~n certain Member States in respect 
of processing work for which no 'initial shere of the quote. was aT:.ocr:tcti.; 
• ' • - < • -f· < • 
whereas.in order to give the parties concerned in each Member State some 
·degree. of certainty it would seem appropriate. to, fix .. the first <S£~cp.e of' 
the ~u~t~, at~~. relatively .high level,. n~ely _some 9o% of the full amount. of 
- .. ·' ' . .. ~ 
the quota; wrereas the reserve· (approximately 10%) should be appropriated·.· 
- '. < • 
' to each category, of work in accorda...~ce with terms of.the ~rra:ngementj 
. .\ . - . 
• t •• 
. . ~ 
1 
Whereas the Member States_ may exhaust' their initial sha1~es at different ri:1tes; 
. whereas to avoid ~disrupti6n of ei.:i-pplies_ on this account it_,_ should .. be provided 
that any Member State which has s1most. used up one. of ·its initial: shares -_ 
- -. • • .- • ·- - " - - f 
. . 
should dre.w an additional share. from the relevant reserve; - wheree,s each 
. .. 
tim-a its· 2ddi tiona], share· is almost exhausted a Member· Ste,te should draw; .·": 
l -
a further share and so on as na..ny time.s ,a~- the reserve allow£!; - wheriea?, the 
ini t'iai. and_ Mdi tional share~ should"·~~ valid ~i:l.1 the on~. of the·~ql1¢t~: ;e~ioc:ti 
' 4 • • - • ' "' ",. ' ' •: - ~ 
whereas this form of. administration requires close collaboration between the 
" ' "' ~ '. ' ' 
~[ember Sta~e'.3 ·ar:d. the Commii::.sion, f.lJ:'.ld ~he Cqmmission .must _be' in. a_positio:n _. 
_to keep accou.."l.t _of .the ex~ent to which the quota h~.s l?een:used.up and to · 
inform the Membe!' States accordingly; 
.. 
. • ., ... 
Where.as if at a given date dur.ing the.quot~ period a considerable quantity 
'S • • .... - .. -
of C!' :Memb~r. Sta.te' s ini tia,l sha,re remains unusec1. it~ is essential to :Prevent · 
a par~ o~ the quota from remaining u:nttsed in one Member State while.it could 
.~e used in others 1 that. such State .should retu.rn;'a sig.i.1.ificant·proportion 
. ~ ~ .. ~ - . ...... ., ,...~ . . . 
thereof to the reserve; '. •. 
- ~ . .,....,_ • ·" " ~ ' • ' .1.. ... -- • 
'' ,_ 
'. ' 
Whereas 1 since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands' and 
~the Gre.nd . Duchy of Luxembourg are united in and. jointly represented by the 
-:· - - . ~ . . - - ... = - ' 
Benelux .Economic Un.ion1 any transaction. it?-· connection tri!h. th~ .adminis~ration, 
- J, • • ' • . ' ' -
o:f the shares allocated t~ · the,t' Economic. Union me,y. be, carried .out by any· on0 
' ' J ' I & " ' !• ' • l ' ' - - • • • ' • 
of its·Mcmbersi . ~,.. · :" ., · 
• , • •• • ~ • B , 
. ~ ..... •, 
l ~ ' I 
'.l . . , 
...... 
. • :to. : . 
' .~ •• l "J' • 
. '' 
... . . ...
... -~~: .,_: . ·.t~s·-··.,,.,~:·- ... :··. 
- . ·:.I - .. !' - ~·: ' ... - . • - ' ·.·~ 
.. 
' .. 
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HAS. llDO~TED THIS Rl!)GULA'l'ION: . ~ 
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. 1 .. 
~ ...... -.. .... , 
''• .... 
·~ ·. 
·- .. 4 ~· 
With effect. from 1 September-197(and until 31 August: 1975, a Co~unity ·,: . 
- ta.riff- .. qu~ta of 1 a?o 000-u...'llit~ of account o:f"value· ad.de.a. S'lall be -opened 
I t ' • • ' ' ~ • • • • , • 
., in iihe, Eu:ropean .. Ec:ionotnic .. C?mmuni ty- in respe~t ·of goods ~esul ting rfom 
prooessing·work.·as
0
prov;i.ded for in' the_ Arrangement with Switzerland on 
' ' 
'.··. processing traffi~ in t_erliles~ Such. quota shall be apportioned as .follows: 




- . (a) • ' •• ' r. • "' ::; 
·1·370 000 units of account'for processing'work on woven fabri~s falling 
,..,, r., • : ' - ~ ' • •. ~ t j ·,-' ., ' ~ ,. , 
. wit.lli11. C4apteri:i 50 to 57 of the Common Customs. Tariff; ,. 
' . ~ . 
. . -· ... 
I • '. , . . ,. • ; 
· -. .:(b) 123 000 uni.ts of account for twisting or throwing, cabling and 
t~x~izin~'(whether-or ~o~ ·oombined with other processing.work) of" 
. ·y~s· f~iling"within Chapt~rs· 50 ·to, 57 of .the ·a~~on Customs Ta.riff; 
,I .., 
. - . :: ·. "I~.-- ~ . . .i , • ; .. "t._ .I • , • -" ... ; • • • • • • • .··, 'i.~ : - , ,1 \ 
- I ;, '-:" -~" • r ,. 
(c) ·, 371 000 ·units of accoimt fol:' .processing work on .ar~i.cles falling within 
1'- the foll0Wi11g headings of the Common O~stoihs Tari ft°:. '· c • • 1 i · . 
I -
- -' 
58.:04_, .:.-Woyen.pile fabrics g.nd chenille tabr~~s (other tl1an terry·,· 
" " towelling or similar terry fabric~ of cotton falli'ng within - . - .. ·, 
· · .. ·: -· . h~ading No. 55.08 · c:n4 fa.brics . ._fal:).ing withW: heading N~· 58.05)1 
;-- •• I_; ' . ,, 
' ...... ~ 
. 'I'·• - '' 
'. , 
~ 58.05 Narrow woven fabrics, and·narrow fabrics (bolduc) cons~sting of 
. . . , ' 
warp without weft.assemble~ by me~s ~f.an.adhesive; ·~ther than 
.go.eds falling id thin .heading No., 58.06; 
.•.' 
'I •.., .._ 
. ' 
' I ,. ..._ - ,·\ - "' • \ •, ·- - • 
., . ._ .-. :;· .58.07· > Ch~nille yarn.(including ~lock· chenille yarn)t gi~ped yarn:· ': 
"' ··.: ·. :· (9th~r than ~etallized yarn o:f' heading-No 52.61 ·a:xid-g:l.mped. 
' horsehair_,yarn); bra.ids an4_ ~r11ame11~al trimmings. in'the lJiece,i 
t~sselst. por:ipons and.the.-like; . 
' -
·-
'58.08 , Tulle_ ~d other ne_t fabric~ (but ~ot including woven~ _knitii_ed 
or crocheted ;f'a,b:i;-1cs), ·plain;.'· 1'. . \ · 
Tulle and oj:her' net f~br~cs (but no: :f.nclud.in~ wove~, l01Hte~ 
,-_ or crocheted f<llJ'brios), -fi~edj hand or meohanioaiiy ma.de lace, 
1 'I . " :;. • _ • .• lo' _ ,-
1
" 























... ' l • 
.. ... .,..·7 ·-: 
60.01. Knitted or crochet~d·fabric 7 ~ot elastic nor rubberized. 
~ . 2o For the purposes of this Regulation, 
(a) 
. . :.;· · ... :. ' . , 
. .. 
"processing work",means: 
. . . . for 'the purposes of paragraph ,1 (a) and (c): bleaohingt dyeing1 . 
·printing, flocking7impregnating,;clressi~g and other work w~ioh 
changes the appearance or quality.of the goods, witho~t.however 
c11anging their na~ure; . ·~ .. 
.;., If• ' •,.' ' ~ A 
for.purposes of paragraph 1 (b)i. twi.sting or-throwing, ,cabling and 
, .~texturizingt whether or .not combined with reeling, dyeing or other 
. ' . 
work ·which- changes ·bhe appearance, quality or· finish o~ the goocls, 
, 
without however changing· their nature~· 
.... i • • . : 




(b) "added value" mean~: .the difference between the value for customs 
. ' .. 1 .. 
· purposes as defined in Regulation (EEC} No 803/68 . at_ the time. o~ 
· · --re-importa,t:i.o~ and th,e va~u~ for customs ,PU!'pOses .a,s it would .Qe if "'. 
' ' 
the products were re-imported in 'the state in which they were exported., -
- ~ . - ' .. j 
Each-portion of the quot~ a~ laid down in paragraph 1 shall be.divided into 
~I. . ' I ·-=---~ - .. ' - ~ 
two ~ran2f;..~, t?e first, of approximately 90%, being allocated.among t~e 
~~mber . States ~n ~~coX:dance with Artio.~e -3 tmd. th_e second, "or. appr~ximately I 
10%, to constitu~e the OommUnity ~eser;,e4, -~; . - - · ... . . . 
. '. - . . ~ • \. '! .. - -<I • • • - ;· - • • , 
. -
4~ The Common Customs Tariff duties shall be totally suspended in respect of · · 
re-importatiom under the quota .. 
I ' 
· The new Member'· States . sha,11 apply· ~n respect of re-importatiaw under the 
quota duties calculated in· a~cordance with the ~r~levant provi~ions of the 
























• - I 
. .. • r 
Article ·2 
. .. ~ • :! . ' 
'~J:~e'_ firs.t :tt.,a..;i£~ of each portion of th~· quota .. as ·la.id down:in, Article.·1 (1) · 
~ . . . ' - - ... ~ -
. ·shall be allocated among.the Member States. The shares fo~: each .. 
. i Member State, as laid do~. b/ the_ abovo..om~ntionod e.r;a.ng.onent. and subject ... 
to Article 6·sb4.ll;be valid from' I Septembe~· 1974 to 31Au~~t1975 shall . 
. · ·" · b~· as foll.ow~ .: . . ,· · .· . . . . . · . · . . 
I • • -
*: ; (a)· Germany: _\t . 
- ~ 1,_" .; :I~ .. ; ·' ' .;,.· 
f 010 000 Mi ts of account,. apportioned as fol.lows: 
-·780 000 unit~ of.accol:int for processing work on woven.fabrics 
. ' 
' ·falling· within Chapters. 50 to 57. of th<?· Common Customs. Tariff; · 
~~100 ooo units of account for twi~ting or throwingt cabling and . ~ 
• I - - • ,• ' <>: 
,. ,· __ · .. te:Jti!urizing (whe~her or·_not combin?d with other processi~g. work) ~:£'-
. , · .. ' -' ' . ~ . ' ' ' " . ~ . ... .-
yarns falling within·Chapters,50 to 57 of the Common Customs· Tariff; 
I 
. : -. 130 ooo uni ts of
1 
acommt . fo;;. pro.cessing work on articles falline 
·. wi.thil"' .headings S8.04, ~ 58.05;. 58.07; 58,c081 . 58P09. and· 60.01 oi_·· · ·,. --tP.~, 9.0.~~~ Customs Tc-.rifft .-·~. ·. ·. ' .. . ' . . . -· 
... • # • "',\: 
.. ~ 
I • 
. " . (b) ' ~9'UC~: 
600 000 units of· account, apportioned :as follows: . . ' 
·,. • -· .• 1 • • - - ' • , ' 
"'." 430 000 units .of account for processing_ wor~ on _fabrics ·falling· 
. l - - - - . - ' ,.- " --- •• 1 ' • • • ".. • 
. withJin Chaptel's ?O to· 57 of the Common_, 9u.stoms Tariff; -. · ., " 
! . - ~ .. . " !"<I \. .. ' 
- 170·.ooo u:nits~of account· for processing work 9n articles falring- -·· : . 
. wit~in. headin~s 58.04, :58.05, 58.07~·· 5·8.08, · 58~o9 and 60.01 of the 
Common.Customs Tariff;· '<.·-~ . 
, ' 





. . ':· . . - . . ' 
· 20 ooo··units of account; Le. ha,lf fo:r- tmsting or throwing, cabling· .. 
·:and 't~xturiii~k "cw:h~-t;~e; or not comb.i:n~d .w:i:hh ~ther1 processing .worlF)" ~-. 
- •• , , .-. ;, ~ r " • ' I: •J • t1 r' '• · • , ~ '· ;' , 
, of yarns falling within. ·Chapters 50 to 57 of the Commo?1 -Customs . 
· '.l"a..riff,. and half for processing W~;t'lc 6n articles -~a:lling within .. --:,··" · 
· heaclfngs 58<;04,, 58 .. 05, 5S.07 ,- 58.08, 58.0~',.:ana; 60o 1S1 "of .the 'cominon · : _''. 
0 • I - " .' ~' ~, •" f - : ' . ' , • .. • ' ', • .. , 
~stoms Ta.riff; · 
" 
. \ , . I . ./ . 
-. j -
., 




• "l• \, 
. \ 









(a.) .. Benelux: .. 
• .. 1 • ·~ '· 'J - .. • . . ) •. 
20 000. units of acco~t fol:' proc~ssing worl:: on' th;e~~· and ·wbve~. 
> • , ' ' '• • - ' !. ~ ,. r ,,. • • • • r • • .. • 
fabrics.falling w:!.thin Chapters·50 to 57 or·for.artioles falling· · 
, , • • • . ~ I . • 
within headings 58.04, 58.,05 1 58.07, 58.081 58009 and 60.01 of the'~ .. 
Common Customs Tariff c 
r· . . . . , 
- . · .... 
The Mco!ld ~~~!?-~. of ea.ch of the portions of the qu,ota as fixed in Article 1 ( 1) 
- 15D DOD, 13· 000 and 57 .000 units ;f· a,ooount respeotiv~ly ~ sh~ll:t oon-;ti:ute 
iihe Community res.erves. ~ r '-, _ 
· .. ~ ~ ~ ,. 'f • •' •·.:, ,· i. ,;,_ V r 
• I 
·,, ' .. '-1 
.. : ....... , - .,, 
.· Article 3 '. 
------
,. 
' !n case of need, in France in respeot.qf. the processing work referred t~ in 
Article 1(1)(b), or in S:n.y of the new Member States in respect of any_ of the 
. . 
categories of processing woric,. the· State concern~d shallt 'to t_he e~ent that 
• • - y'I.,. I •t ''I 
the relevent,reserve so permits, -~~aw ·:from :r.n+e4 ~ese-r,e a sufficient share':· 
of the quota~ 
• > 
-· - I"' 
Article 4 , 
··,:: t'. 
. t I• 
. J . ' ' . 
t-'1• ( 
'I "' ,· . . 
- .: 1. I .. ..._ ,_. ' '"' * ' ~ • • ~ ~ !.l ;. • :. '"I."' 
As soon· as a Membe~ State ·has- used. 9CPfa or m~r~ of ~ne of its· :\.nitia,l sh~es :. 
- : • t I ..... • •• 
9 
_, ~ : ~ , ~ : ,• r ~ • + .. ' . ~ ·, ._ - ' 
as fi:x:ed. in Article 2( 1)'. or of that- share- minus any'' portion returned t9 the 
··",- ... --~· .. . .. ' - ....... - . ' 
t'eserve pu;rsu.ant to Article G; it 'shall.£orthw1.th, by notifying the Commiss:toP.t·. 
d.r~w a ~econd share, to th~ extent that·tne relevant res~~e .so per~its~ e~al 
to 1Q% Of its ini~ial share, rou:ncled 1,lJ? as necessi:;.:ry ~~ the next whole n~ber. _ 
,.. ". • I f:' .. j. • ' I I ! ~,- - • ' ._. - ' 'o - • .. ' 1 • t• J t • '.... • 
.. ' 
' . -, ~ . . - . . .. 
.As soon as a, Member. State~ ~:rte~ -~xll~U:stin~ .. one~ o~· 1ts ~it.ial· shar~s 7 _,ha~ · 
• ' > ' f" "- • •<f• 
used 90}(~~/ more ·of 'the: ~ec~nd ~har~ '.ara'Wl'l by .it i t·h~t ·Mei:nb~r. St?-te .. shall 
' . . .. • ~ - • .. ~ •. .J ' ' - .. -- ' • ~.. ~ - .. 
forthwith, in the manner and-· to the -erl~nt p:t'Ovided 'in paragt'aph 1, draw a 





.. :.: ~ 
.,/. 
I 
t \ .. 
~ ~r 








. '· :-; "" 
. ,; 
... t • 
\ ·_ °:'!"' - ". J .. • - • "< 
. ··~. As soon' a.a.~ Member Sta~e~ _after ,exhau.sti~ its -se.oond. sb.a.r_~~: h:a.s used. 9~o 
. . . O!'.Core· of t~ie'-thi!'d sh~; ax.aim by).t._ that}Kember sta.~e ,shall1, i? '-l;~e 
...... ·'' ' - ' .. 'I.. ' ,l • • •.. - "' • • ' ( • 
manner ".and to- the: extent proVided in' ·pa±el.gra.,Ph' 1; draw a foilrth aha"!'~ 
~ _! ........ - J:.,_,_ ... ~ ···'·'\ - ··': -· .. ''." .. , .' ;-~ -, .. • '. ~· -~ ,: . . -·. 
- ecrual to the third. . -· . ' . .. . ,... . .., .. ,. ·" 
• ,. • ., ; ' • ·: ~#· J \ii ... -~ "' •.. '! ~ j. • ,_ ~ .• t. ~ - ... _. 
,. . 
It'shall continue in this fa.sh:l.<1lntm.til the reserve is~exhausted. ·' - ' 
,i . . . I , ,f~',', . ,... . .r r 
'' 
•• 
' '·, JL • • ,i, • .. •'_, .. 'iJlt;, ' I .. < •" ' ~ , ' \ 
' '!' ' ,, • I ~ ~- \' '-' \ •' ' ' •1 t - •.. .." 
,, "4.,'. By"wr.w of. c.el:'oga:bion :f.'rom.'.pa.ragi-aphs· 1: to_,3; a. Member .state. .may di'a.?1 sha:rea 
' ' ~ f I , . . • , I 
1 
, I • > ;,.. , " 
· lower then those specified in those·paragraphs if there 
. . 
believing that those specified m~ not be used i~ full~ 
axe grounds for 
Arr;J- Member Btate 
j, 
' \ 
.ari:plying thi~ pa.:ra,g;ra;ph i;;h~~l ;tn:t'?;t'Ill t:ne Oommission of its grounds for so d.oin~. 
-, 
' . -
. '·, '·" ·• 
... . . ! ... ·~ .. 1 . ,• 
,-., 
1 ., ·t .. ' :1' -
' '.' • .f. ....... • .:.-.._, ';• r,; - ·.., ,.. . ' ' t.' • ·' ·•- ', • • 
Additional shares .dra~.~ursuant to Article 4 shall b$· valid un~il 
31.:A~st -19'f5. -· ~ .. -~ :: . : .. - . . ... , ' 
\. ·, .. . . .. ,.,,, ~- . ·,- ... ~ ~ ~ ( .. ~ . ~ " . . .... ... ':'"-.,..- . ... ' ~ ~: ... ., \· ,;.. ... ' ~ ~ 
Article 6 -
• ../ i :'J..:. 
- r ~' • • . • • .t ·' . ' t "'!~ \ ' 
A Member State which on 15 May. 1975 .has 1'1ot exhausted. one of its initial 
· · sha:r'es as fixed in .Article 2( 1) shallt. not later -the,µ 10 June 1975~ :return 
•to -the;· r~lE\v~t :r>eserve' the: ~inuaed .port,io~· '1n'.' ex~ess. o~. 2(Yfo '~£. ih~ initial 
',. - , • , " ', 4 ' , •, , r • .i-, • .,,,. • • ;_ ~ ' -\ l~ : ... •. '' • .~ • , , ' • 
amottt.rt'~ •.· It ·mair return· a. greater portion if the:re a.re. grounds for. :believing 
' ' .- • 4 .&. - ' l" ' - l- '~~ , . • :5: - ' .. ... . ' - ~ . 
, that' s1:tch, portion may not be "ti.~~d ·in: full. :. - , ; . · · · · 
.-
. ,,., 
~ 't ~~. ', ;. ,, '· ... ):' ,_. _,-·,;~~ -~?:~;-:' -.: .~ ... ?~- ~t.\' .... '. ... :.- '.'. .. ,· :'':. -' ·.· :' ... ~.: ~.. . . "(., ~ : }'' ,_ ' 
Mefuber ·states shall, not late!' than: 10·. June 1975;. notify, the Commission· of 
the total cru_antities,of' tl1e·prod:uct'i?1 ~uesti~n,re-im~o:rted Up to ~d. 
l.. ' • • " ~ ' I ,j ' ........ • _. 
inclucling .''.5' Mf.lzy"" 1_978. an~ OOUl?t'ed ·against_· the p~n~'uhit;y: quot~ -~d qf -any . 
'• • ' '' ' ,•·' ' I ... ~ • • "}• ~ -1' •_~ I • .. ~ .. • ,,f ~ a "' • 
portion· o'f their· ihi til!:'.l quotas returned· to: the l:'eserve" . · .. ' ._, . 
-, ~ ;•J ', .. ·f .. :r"~;-)~ -:~ ....... }~~~:~.,.~.~-, ~--- '.:, ~:<·.·~ .. ~··_ .. .... l • • ', ... ~ ;:·t" J' - •. : I _1- ... ,.:"'~;,: 
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'"l?'S·lf tjp q ~
• l~.. :. 11 -, f ,,. ~ < ~ ~,. • -r _ " J1 , "~: _- • ~, Ii.' .. -. • ~~ 
The Cornmissi.,on·shail keep· an account of the shares opened by-the Member 
,• ,.. , ,,.~ • ... •• t< • • ... j "" • .. 
1 States pU:t:'sua.nt to Articles 213 an~ 4 and shall as ~oon:as the info~mation, 
~roaches it t. info:rm each State of the extent to which the :reserves have been· 
~. 
Used Upo .... .... 
• "' • • .-\ ::.... -~~: - ...... :.= ., r" '.; - , .. ' ! .~ ,. 
I_t shall, i1ot later than 15 'June · 1975, ,· inf~rn~ the_ ~-~emb;~ States of ,the. 
amounts' still in reserve _following any retti.rn·of shares pUJ:'sua.nt to 
·_ru;.ticle 6. 
- r , • :~ 
It shall ensure that when an. ~ount e:X:hausting one of 'the reserves is drawn 
• - - ,..._, ~ < - • • -.... ~ • \ 
the amount ·so drawn does ~ot e:icceed the_ bale.nee available,'and.to this end 
shall ~otif.y the amount of that balance to the Member State making.th~ last 
drawing,. 
. , r - r ,. , ., . .J- :~ ., Article 8 ' 
...... • ...-... oti ,, ..... 
·Member States shall.take all appropriate measures to ensure that additional 
-shares_ drawn.pursuant to 4rtiole 4_are opened in s~ch a way that re-importations 
' may be charged without interrupt~on against their accumulateµ shares of the 




Every Member State sha~l administer its quota share~ by a system ~f-prior 
allocationq It shall ensure that all persons established in their territo:ry 
involved in the processing traffic have free access t? the shares allocated 
to ito 
2o . The extent to· which a Member State has usea. up its quota. :;ihares shall be 
. -
determined on .the basis of the added value as establis1J.ed·when upon 
re-importation the _products concerned ·are entered with the< customs· au~horities · 








-~~~ .... ~ ~ ".:•-~•\;;:: 




Membel"· ·States s!1all inform the Commission at· regu,le..r _interval's _-.of_ the 
operations charged ag.~dnst their :·~h~es. •): ')"' ' " · ,v. 
·1,i. ~· ':..~~- ~~~ .. ;:..... . .. f. .{~ ., 
~' .. : r j 
Article 11 
........................... .,.. . . ... 
*··" ' r, 
~· ' \ 
. .. 
' . : ,., ~ 
: ~~--- ' :1 
,, . 
. ' 
Membe1~ S1;ates eno. "che. ~_m:im:tsoio11 shall co-operate' clos!Jl;y to_ ensure. that 
·~ ·.· 
·this Rec;u10~ion is ·complied"with. " ' 
l . 
.····-
... . ' ~ 
- r 
_ k ,,, I '(" < ...... , ~ ~; t "'( 7~ ~..(. ~ 
1 
-"· ,. 1' .' \ - U '" _ 
. -. ·This Reg1..i..lp,tion shell ente!' ·:tnto. force. on 1 Se2:r·fomber 1974. _. 
" . ' t \. ~: l ~· ! ~: ' ... ; .. ~- ,-! l '( ,:·.· - ( 
., ........ . \.: . .:..\..' "",.,1,....• 
- ...... ··:· . 
• • ... ·~,A 
This- negub,tion shall be-binding in its ent_irety and directly applicable. 
. ' ~.. • f, 
·in all J.Iem1Jcr States • 
. 
.. • .- .: ~ .·, ,.Ii • ' .; . ; : ·~ ~ '· ' .·. ti.. ··r.·., 
·-
... I,. • . J ~ .... ~ .. ( r -l • ~-· t.: ·• 
. ..,_ 
Done at·Bi'u.ssels 7 
,;~· 3~.;_:~-: .. :'·: 
For the Counci°J. 
' t: . f· ' 
...;(.~ - <!:'··~-, • ',,~ The President: 
• , l ...... •o; f :-.·.A. .L! '!,, .. ~ ' 
'(" f, 
-..... · ... : ::•:, . -::· -· 
' r' • ~1 ~. ·.- ", 'i. 
·.'"' 
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